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Mrs. W. M. Jucolw of Nepce : 
line .was called to the- bedsidi 
lii'i- father. Del .\branul, who 
been 111 at the hospital in In 
wood the past week, where he 
early Monday morning. He is 
vlved by his widow. Mrs. 
Abrnms and their three dausrh 
Mrs. Harry Kelso of Michigan 
arrived Monday a few hours 
late, Mrs. W. M. Jacobs of \ 
terla and Mrs. Kmll Johnsor 
Montana who Is expected to .11 
for the funeral, which will 
held Friday. Interment will 
made In the Inslewood ceniete.

Mrs. O. S. KflmundBon, coin 
lor, and Mrs. K McLaln. .st 
tary-trcasurer of the Lomltit- 
Podro Council, accompanied by: -   
It. E. Lesley, president of the "  
terla P.-T. A. attended the mo? 
of the Lomittt-San Pedro Co 
held at the Lomitu Klemer 
school, Monday.
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HOME GIFTS
On Special Terms

Make Christmas add pleasure and eomlort throughout 
the year by providing useful gilts.

*

Water Heaters
For comfort and convenience 
Have a supply of hot water at 
the turn of the faucet.

9 61. up, installation extra.

Ranges
For perfect cooking.„. 

' ... and dependable results.

$ St.XS up, installed.

SPECIAL : One year to pay without interest or carrying charge 
Your old appliance as down payment • first payment billed in 
January 1930 if desired. If two appliances are purchased at the 
same time, by the same person, will allow eighteen months
for the payments, without interest.

Buy useful gilts for Christmas 
Visit our nearest gas office

.

State Affairs
(ConltmtJ)

have time to grow before the cole 
-weather. Grain growers and truck 
farmers have been unable to plan 
{their spring crops. There is no 
sufficient moisture in the ground to 
germinate the sctds. 

In Southern California, where 
inncli and larger acreage is under 
irrigation, crops have not "been as 
tiard hit. The drought and' con 
tinued warm weather has,aidcd al 
falfa growers, but damaged sonic 
truck «crops. Cattle and sheep -in 
San Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara 
and San Diego counties have been 
affected by the lack of water, graz 
ing lands. 
^ Foreboding, but not extremely 
alarming is the present condition ol 
the Mediterranean fruit fly in Flo 
rida. New infestation, found in 
.Orange County, Florida, while 
wnall, is being vigorously battled 

^iiJi»^I/!o5idj^aai.Federal^utlioritieA 
^-JJStcctorlJe&e' tfSctl f W^T*E- Hi--*?8^tt'^&fc^J*zs^*!?-

recrtrtly-lifting of   Federal tratere 
on shipments into 18 soutlicr 
 tales of sterilized citrus fruits. 

' * While California must continu 
lo be on its guard, cautious, ship 

mient of Florida fruit will still -be 
prohibited into California by tli 
State's quarantine against the cit 
rtts .canker. 
H Governor Young pocket-vctoet 
the Crbwley bill exempting large 
cities from Department control in 
slaughtering and meat inspcclioi 
activitips. The existing meat in 
spectkm law is unsatisfactory to 
the Department of- Agriculture 
city health officers and (he .industry 
 s a whole. Director Hecke dec 
lared. All interests are now co 
operating to "make the Vest of- the 
situation," he said. To relieve the 
present dilemma. Director Heckc 
suggested that changes be made in 
the law by the next Legislature. 

Maria Connrjr Plan. Not -official 
ly, but unofficially has State Super 
intendent -of Public Instruction 
'Kersey heard of "The Marin 
iCounty Plan" for financing the 
State's schools. Whether officially 
or unofficially, members of the 
 Governor's Council should know 
about it; be prepared to -discuss it 
,-whcn official notification is given. 
Sponsored by A. W. Ray, Mill 
(Valley school superintendent, other 
'Marin County educators, a drive 
now^is in progress, via ail initia 
tive 'measure on the 1938 ballot, to 
(rive rural and elementary schools 
primal importance over urban and 
secondary schools by revolutioniz 
ing all principles of State fund ap 
portionment. 

The Marin Plan would, accord 
ing to information received indi 
rectly by Superintendent Kersey: 

1. Shift the entire burden of 
Heavier cost to the State. 

2. Counties would levy taxes to 
raise but $20 instead »f $30 per 
pupil, a cut of one-third, -while the 
State's apportionment would be 
(jumped from $30 to $60 per pupil, 
.allowing $1800- apportionment of 
Bute moneys to each district for 
<jach statutory teacher. 

3. County money would be used 
/entirely for upkeep of schools, with 
the State meeting full cost of 
(teacher hire. 
|<| Doomed, declared Superinten 
dent Kersey, is rote-learning, that 
fnachiue-Iike schooling, with' all 
'jntinds developed along one pattern. 

Said Kersey: "The child is an 
Individualist, and to succeed later 
in life must remain aa individual 
ist." 

To allow young Califoruians to 
remain individualists, the State 
must have a two-way plan of edu 
cation, one emphasizing knowledg 
es aud skills, and the other con 
tinuing with modifications, the 
 tandardized courses which have 
ruled solely in the past. 

Said Kersey: "Under the new or- 
ider of things, we wast permit 
children to work on their own ini 
tiative at various tasks from ma 
terial arranged for instruction and 
 elf-correction . . . Under this plan, 
no child fails or skips a grade. 
Each works at a task until he has 
mastered it and progressed at his 
jewn best rate."

Accident Prevention, Wages. To 
Counciliiien assembled. "Will J. 
French, Director of Industrial Re 
lations, read scripture, cited it as 
prime authority for two of IMS de- 
fiartinent'tr most important func 
tions : accident prevention, collec 
tion of wages. 

He" read: "When thou buildest a 
new house, then thou sbalt make a 
fcattli'ment for thy roof, that thou 
bring not blood upon thine house, 
M any man fall from thence."  
Deuteronomy, 22:8.

shall give, him his hire, neither shal 
the sun go down upon it; for' he is 
poor, and settcth his heart upon 
it."   Deuteronomy, 24:15. 

The law enforcement division o 
his department, said Director
French, collected $96,308 in wages 
for 2770 men and women in Octob 
er. More than 3200 labor law vio 
lation complaints were lodged dur 
ing the month. 

State employment agencies found 
work for 18,144 men and women in 
October, a gain of 925 over Sep 
tember and 286 in October, last 
year. Cotton workers in southern 
San Joaquin fields have been 
scarce, and housing conditions in 
these camps are materially better. 
flThe Department of Industrial 
Relations has investigated the ex 
plosion on Nov. 18, m the X-ray 
room of the University of Califor 
nia hospital, at San Francisco. 
The department is working on 
measures to reduce X-ray fire haz 
ards. 

Institutions. Director of Insti 
tutions Earl E. Jensen reported: 

}. That population in the State's 
WnraV--:hosij«&»&" is 14*298,. an ex- 
.-,r^,yap^«^jIW!,r^cc.r,mQ.dations.

 ' Sf-l'iRiMhc Stated DtosfXalouy,. 
at Spadra, Los Angeles County, 
has a population of 86. Because of 
a recent outbreak of patients, and 
the escape of two in November, a 
13-foot fence has been erected 
around the grounds. Of 50 one- 
time drug addicts, now cured and 
on parole, only seven have relapsed 
to (he use of narcotics, 

'park Visitors. The State has 27 
parks and nine monuments am 
landmarks. The ten most popu 
lar parks were visited by 205,38; 
people last summer, an average of 
10,372 weekly. This was Director 
of Natural Resources Stevenot's 
report. 

Building & Loanmen. Reportei 
by E. Forrest Mitchell, Director of 
the Department of Investment Re 
lations: 

1. For the first quarter {June 
30-Sept. 30) assets of California 
building and loan associations have 
increased $21,078. This is a gain of 
4J5 per cent 

2.Total assets of building & loan 
associations now are $464,367,- 
239.14. 

3. The department is keeping a 
Tigilant check upon the licensing 
of new, and old associations -whose 
permits have expired. 

'Crippled Children. Of 143 crip 
pled children granted 'free surgical 
and medical care by the State, 70 
have been released following suc 
cessful operations. This was re 
ported by. Director of Public 
Health Dickie. (Director Dickie 
made no official reference to the 
tempest in his departmental tea 
pot, see below). 

Contractors, engaged in an ex 
periment of self-regulation, under 
he licensing law adopted by the 
1929 Legislature, are satisfied with 
he first results. Thus reported 
lames F. Collins, Director of the 
State Professional and Vocational 

Standards Department.

Now licensed in the State are 
more than 12,500 contractors. Ap 
plications for permits to do busi 
ness are arriving at a rate oi 150 
lafly. By January 1, more than 
(0,000 California contractors will 
>e licensed under the law. 

Creation of a contractors' license 
end from" fees now being collected 

will make the system self-support- 
ug, Director Collii.s lonfirmed. 

Industrial Deadwood. No Coun- 
ilman, but president of the Cali- 
nnia Civil Service Commission is 
V. A. Johnstone. At the Ooun- 
il meeting he appealed to «id lu- 
UL-iiul Relations Director French 
epresent the State's side of the 
Fire-At-Forty" problem. 
Said Commission President 

ohnstone: "The State is now 
maintaining many employes, who 
re, as a matter of fact, State pen- 
ioners because there in no tneas- 
re available by means of which 
hey may be retired upon a -just 
nd equitable basis."

Commissioner Johnston called 
n the heads of the State depart- 
lents to submit ideas as to max- 
muut age limits the State should 
ix for various type* of employ- 
lent it offers. (Loading indus- 
rial concerns have set 50, others 
0 as the maximum age limit).

Said Johnstonc: "California now 
ins no age limitations for employes 
vho have secured permanent sta- 
us under civil service, but has 
ixed a 60->ear maximum age for 
ntrancc into service" unless a Mie~ 
ific age limit is get for the partic- 
lar jobs they are to fill. These 
mils arc now waived in excep- 
ional rases on request of employ- 
ig officials."

The Government
Up® Up

The business (fiscal) year of th 
State government ends each yea 
on June 30. Since it was instructed 
to do so by the State Legislature 
in 1923, the State Controller's of 
ficc has each year s*incc 1924 aud 
ited, checked over, published an an 
nual analysis of State government 
al costs. Therefore, on last July 
1 deputies of 'the State Controller's 
office began auditing the State's 
book for fiscal 1929. When they 
had completed' their task, they 
turned tlteir findings over to State 
Controller Ray L. Riley for analy 
sis. Last week Controller Rilcy 
had completed his analysis, issued 
his report; found that State gov 
ernmental costs had gone, up &

WILL J. FS&NCH
... ftttteJ scripture

Up during 1929; found the follow 
ing: 

1) To operate the State govern 
ment for fiscal 1929, $108,644,171- 
55 was expended; for fiscal 1928 
$89,866,787.05. This is an increase 
of $18,777,386.50 over the preceding 
12-month period, and a new high 
mark for   governmental costs in 
California. 

2) Since the 6rst annual analysis 
was made for fiscal 1924, cost of 
government in California has in 
creased no less than $44,887,822.68; 
a gain of 70 per cent in five years.

The five fiscal years and their 
costs :   
1924 ............... $63,784,350.87 
1925 ............... 76,631,297.91 
1926 ............... 82,835,251.33 
1927 ............... 87.597,756.25 
1928 ............... 89,866,787.05 
1929 .............. 108,644,173.55 

Controller Rfley, declared candi 
date for governor (News Review, 
Nov. 11-17), made no direct attack 
upon Governor Young's adminis 
tration in his report. He did, how 
ever, give notice of bombardments 
to come with this concluding para 
graph: 

"The question all California cit 
izens must face, dispassionately, 
without regard to partisan politics, 
s simply this: Can taxable prop 
erty and the individual taxpayer 
carry the load? As Controller 'it 
s my duty to lay the facts before 

the public. As a candidate for gov 
ernor, I shall reserve the right of 
uttirc comment on these tabula 

tions."

V*lid
By laws passed by the Legisla- 

ure in 1923 and 1927, California 
mposes a tax of 3 cents on every 
ration of gasoline sold within the 
itatc (except for farm purposes); 

one cent of which is devoted ex 
clusively to new highway construc 
tion by the State; the other two 
cents is divided equally between 
he State and the counties in which 
t originates for highway main- 
enance purposes. 
Long agitated have been the fol- 

owing movements regarding the 
ras tax: 1) to have the tax raised 
o five, or possible six cents per 
allon; 2) to' have the tax abau- 
oncd. Especially active has been 
igitation for the latter proposal, 
especially active in this agitation 
lave been owners of large num- 
lers of motor vehicles, motor bus 
operators. 

When George B. William, Will 
iam J, Finn, other Los Angeles 
>us and motor vehicle operators 
ought to test the gas tax law's 
onstitutionality and thus have it 
bandoned, they tried to obtain an 
njunction against the State Con- 
roller restraining' him from col- 
ecting the tax. The motor ve- 
licle operators arguments: 1) the 
State gas tax law was illegal be-" 
ause.oil companies were allowed 
o keep 1 per cent of the receipt*

(to cover evaporation); 2) because 
the oil companies were allowed to 
keep the tax money for 45 days 
3) because the tax was a "toll," for 
bidden under Federal highway aid 
laws; 4) because the money was 
used exclusively on rural road 
whereas, the operators used their 
buses exclusively in the city. 

But a statutory three-judge Fed 
eral court in Northern California 
refused to grant the injunction, re 
fused also to interfere with the col 
lection of the tax; said the laws 
under which it was collected were 
valid, constitutional. 

Not disheartened, the motor bus 
operator carried their case to the 
U. S. Supreme Court for final de-

Court, having had the case under 
advisement lor   some weeks, an 
nounced its decision; declared the 
State gas law valid, constitutional; 
said motorists *and "bus operators 
should contribute .-toward the cost 
of maintaining and building of 
roads for their benefit.

Ross vs. Dickie
Suspended as State Vital Statis 

tician a fortnight ago by his chief, 
State Public Health Director -Wal 
ter M. Bjckie. was. 1,. E. Ross. 

I Charged with '"mcoinpetenc'c:' ~sita 
,^}5«. oi ,t«y".-T*&:^: $g(r!£5 
to discontinue outside actavittes 
which arc objectionable to the <lc 
partment" Statistician Ross wa 
dismissed for thirty days, aftc 
which time Director Dickie an 
nounced he would file forma 
charges against him with the State 
Civil Service Commission {News 
Review, Nov. 25-Dec. 1). 

Last week Capitol atmosphere 
crackled -with charges, scnsationa 
accusations. What a fortnight be 
fore appeared to be little more than 
a disagreement over the routine 
operation of the State Departmen 
of Public Health took on new col 
or. And the accusations, if true, 
threatened to involve Director 
Dickie and Statistician Ross in a 
major scandal. 

In an open letter to Dr. -Dickie, 
Statistician 'Ross charged the 
health director with, among others, 
the following: 

1) Taking funds appropriated .for 
the Bureau of Vital Statistics with 
out Ross' knowledge aud using 
them for purposes other than those 
intended by the Legislature. 

2) Inducing clerks of the Bureau 
to spy on Ross. 

3) Retaining and raising the pay 
of a Bureau employee "detected 
in the dishonest practice of divert 
ing State fees to personal use." * 

4) Failure to comply with the law 
requiring department heads to re 
side in Sacramento. (Director 
Dickie lives at Berkeley). 

5) Insisting ."upon keeping the 
salaries of employes in this Bureau 
at a very low level, apparently with 
a desire to cripple it and prevent 
the retention of competent hcjo" 
aud "asserting to me personally 
that you (Dr. Dickie) considered 
the Bureau of Vital Statistics only 
good for a bunch of lawyers that 
make money out'of the records." 

6) "In violation of the' law you 
caused your representative to in 
sist that I contribute to a political 
campaign fend and hostility was 
shown toward me when I refused." 

Director Dickie, still, reticent as 
he was when he filed the charges 
against Statistician Ross, last week 
continued his silence, said he would 
not comment upon the situation un 
til formal charges were filed 
against Ross with, the State Civil 
Service Commission. He did say 
o newsmen, however, that the 

Ross open-letter was "full of per 
sonal statements entirely irrelevant 
o the reasons for which Ross was 

suspended."

Vo Remnant Sale
In session list week at Washi 

ngton was President Hoover's 
Public Lauds Commission. Rcp- 
csenting the eleven western pub 
ic lands states, commission mem- 
icrs came to discuss with Sccre- 
ary of the Interior Wilbur and 
romruisiion Chairman James R. 

Garficld (News Review, Oct. 28- 
Jov. 3) how best lo approach the 

grazing, reclamation, water & pow-

he West, and the possibility of 
urning the surface rights of the 

public domain, over to the eleven 
tales. 
Outlining the problems confront- 

ng the commission, Secretary Wil- 
lur declared: The public domain 
las not been well administered; 
vergrazing has been allowed to 
he extent where it threatens vital- 
y the important watersheds of the 

West. "The reason this problem 
s before you is that the popula- 
ion of the West has grown up to 
Is water level . . . Nature knows 
othiiiK of state lines . . . Think 
olitically but think continentally 

is well . . . Our forefather sluuib- 
ed on (his wonderful country , . . 
Some people have had a mistaken

.idea that public lands are 'rem 
nants' and the present project a 
"remnant sale.' " 

Like Gaul, Chairman Garficld 
divided the work of the commis-' . 
sion into three parts, and ap 
pointed subcommittee to study 
each. The parts: 1) to study the 
disposal and use of public lands; i 
2) disposal and 'use of subsoil min- 
erals (especially oil); 3) a national 
reclamation policy. 
  The- work outlined, the subcom 
mittees named, the commission ad 
journed until early in Ja'nuary, 
when it is hoped a $50,000 appro 
priation will lie forthcoming from 
Congress to carry on the commis 
sion's work.

Political Notes
Go-Getters Battle

Civil war appeared imminent last 
week in the ranks of California's 
great army of "go-getters," the 
realtors, as . a result of drastic li 
censing legislation -enacted by the 
1929 Legislature. - J 
^MJ^^vtet^igmx^^ 

salesmen, rebellious against regula 
tive m*asifres sanctioned by tfce      
California State Real Estate Asso 
ciation, signalled the start of hos 
tilities last week by announcing 
formation of a new association to / 
combat -what they termed the "boss f, 
realtors." The secessionists' or- fj 
ganizatton, boasting 1,000 charter ^ 
members, mostly from the south- /! 
ern counties, was formed under the 'X 
name of The Real Estate Sales- '  
men's Association of California, it ' 
was announced by the State Real 
Estate Department at Sacramento. 

Composed largely of salesmen 
and solicitors, the .new organiza 
tion will seek the repeal of the new 
licensing; provision, which require! 
licensing of all salesmen and sets 
tip rigid educational tests for ap 
plicants. 

' Under the 1929 law, solicitors, 
tipsters, runners, other subalterns 
of the realty business, all come un 
der the general classification of 
talesmen and are compelled to 
secure licenses. Abolition of this 
section, or at least modification of 
the license fee, will be demanded- 
by the new state association.

Army & Navy
Cruiser Crews

Drafted last week from the ships 
of the United States fleet stationed ' 
at San Pedro were 500 men. Once 
selected, they sailed 'abroad the 
naval transport Vega, en route to 
Cajiiilea, New Jersey, where they 
were to man the new U. S. Pens*- 
cola, second of the rurry's 10,080V 
ton treaty cruisers. 

Already below efficient enlisted 
strength are the battleship divi 
sions. They must be further drained^ 
o man six other 10,000-ton cruisers 

nearing completion, to supply 
:rews for two fleet submarines. To 
mild up the naval personnel, the 
iureau of Navigation plans to re 

quest Congress, in session this 
week, to raise the Navy's enlisted 
trcngth from 87,000 to 92,000 men.

* * . * 
Last week brought forth an 

nouncement of the Pacific fleet's 
 rogram for the ensuing months. 
This week all battleships stationed 
t San Fedro are slated to go to 
ea, climaxing regular gurmery 
iractice with tactical exercises, 
'ram December 8 until January 5, 
lie fleet will be at anchor for ma- 
liinery overhaul, completion of 
Uilctic programs, regular holiday 
eaves. From January 6 to 31, the 
>aUlcship < divisions will rehearse.- 
nd fire loug-range battle practice 
nd turret night battle practice. 
rrom February 1 until February i 
5, they will again remain at an- 
hor, sailing on the latter date for. 
he winter cruise to the Caribbean 4 
ud New York.

At Riverside
First in attendance for all Slat* 

nits of the California National J 
juard for October was Riverside's' 
National Guard unit, Company G 1 

f the Hundred Eighty-Fifth In- 
antry. When Adjutant General'. 

R. E, Mittlestaedt recently sur- : 
eycd attendance reports for Oc-i 
ober he found that Riverside's' 
nit, with two officers and fifty -one 
nlistcd men, had bad a 100 per 
ent attendance record. 
Of the other companies in the 

itatc, sixteen exceeded 90 per cent 
n attendance for the month. The 
late average of 77.14 was consid- 
red "satisfactory" by Adjutant 

licoeral Uitllcstacdt. , 4

POST and CRAVENS AVE.. TORRANCE

IN TORRANCE

•r 11-day return Umll 
ONE WAY •»

•AIUNCS to SAN DIEGO— V«A. Thin*.
•""•" su.. (tun. n 3p.m.

730 80. BroadwBv, Loi An|«lci 
T.I.VAwWi42««

Stomach Test Free
If poor dlgMtlon make! you tut- 

fer from gas, bloating, heartburn, 
acidity, or alck Btomach, try the 
Ulotcx IB Minute Test. Absolutely 
hai-mleua. Worku fast. Klve posi 
tive dlijeutlvo aldu. In pleanunt tab 
let form. No uoda, dopen or laxative. 
O«t IJlotex from your druggist 
today for only 60c. Ab»olutoly free 
under the money-back guarantee, If 
It doesn't give stomach comfort In 
16 minutes, and 1000 btlp reitor* 
good digestion.

READ THE WANTAO8

FLIT
Kilfs Flies 
Mosquitoes

Other Household Insect*

Feen-a-mmt
The Laxative 

You Chew 
Like Gum

NoTatt* 
But the Mint


